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Blackberry (Rubus fruticosus, Rosaceae) is grown in continental Croatia on small farms using traditional techniques of cultivation and harvesting by hand in summers (July-August). Th ornless Logan, Th ornfree, Black Satin, and Tayberry are the most common blackberry cultivars in Croatia. A signifi cant proportion of fresh fruits is directly processed into blackberry products -jam, juice, or wine. Blackberry wine is a product of yeast fermentation of natural sugars present in blackberry juice. Th is popular fruit wine is mainly produced in the continental part of the country, which is divided into a number of subregions: from the Danube Basin, through Slavonia, Moslavina, Pokuplje, Plešivica, to Prigorje-Bilogora and Zagorje-Međimurje (Figure 1 ). Slavonia is a geographical and fertile agricultural area in eastern Croatia and the plantations in this subregion are located on the slopes of the central Slavonian mountain range. Prigorje-Bilogora subregion off ers favourable conditions for the cultivation of all kinds of fruits and vegetables, and the plantations are located on attractive hills. Zagorje and Međimurje are situated in the north-western part of the country. Th is subregion features a wide range of diff erent landscapes and types of vegetation.
The quality of wine depends on numerous factors related to the specific production area, such as the plant variety, soil and climate, culture, yeast, winemaking practices, transport, and storage. It was also shown that all listed factors determine the mineral content in wines, so that the concentration of minerals can be used as a useful tool for the characterisation of wines and their classification according to the geographical origin. (Zoecklein et al. 1995; Murányi & Zsuzsanna 2000; Frías et al. 2003; Marengo & Aceto 2003; Kment et al. 2005; Moreno et al. 2007) . Today, the evaluation of wine quality is important for manufacturers, merchants, and consumers. Blackberry wine is usually served as a dessert wine and is enjoyed with meals in moderate quantities. Daily consumption of blackberry wine in recommended quantities (about 250 ml) can be a significant dietary source of essential minerals and could improve health. Traditionally, blackberry wine has been in the use as a popular medicine for anaemia and iron deficiency, and for increasing the absorption of minerals and reducing the occurrence of sleep disorders. On the other hand, several metals in wine, such as Cd, Pb, and As can be toxic and harmful. Therefore, the metal content in wine is regulated according to the national legislation and the legislation of the European Union (Croatian Regulation No. 96/96 1996; Galani-Nikolakaki et al. 2002; Lara et al. 2005; OIV 2008) .
The production of blackberry wine has been increasing in Croatia for many years, but there is no available information or data on mineral and heavy metal contents. For this reason, the aims of this work were: (i) to analyse the metal content in Croatian blackberry wines, (ii) to compare the metals concentrations with the maximum acceptable levels in wines, (iii) to investigate this kind of wines as a good source of essential mineral nutrients, (iv) to correlate the concentrations of metals, and (v) to study the relationship between the metal content and the geographical origin of the wines using univariate and multivariate statistics with principal components analysis (PCA) and linear dicriminant analysis (LDA).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples.
Seventeen commercially available samples of Croatian blackberry wine (BW) were collected during years 2000-2004 and divided into three groups according to their growing subregions: Slavonia (SL, five samples: BW 1-BW 5), Prigorje-Bilogora (PB, six samples: BW 6-BW 11), and Zagorje-Međimurje (ZM, six samples: BW 12-BW 17). The alcoholic contents were reported on the bottles for all samples and the labelled values ranged from 11.6% to 15.6% ethanol (v/v).
Chemicals and reagents. Standard solutions of elements (concentration 1000 ± 0.002 mg/l) for FAAS and FAES were purchased from Panreac (Barcelona, Spain), while GFAAS mixed standard and the matrix modifiers were obtained from Perkin Elmer (Shelton, USA). LaCl 3 × 7H 2 O (99.9%), used as a molecular suppressor, was obtained from Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany) and nitric acid (TraceSelect, for the trace analysis, ≥ 69.0% (T)), used as a reagent and cleaning agent, was delivered by Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA). Ethanol (≥ 99.8% HPLC grade) was purchased from Carlo Erba (Rodano, Italy), while hydrochloric acid (36.5% (w/w), density 1.18 g/cm 3 , p.a.) came from Kemika (Zagreb, Croatia). Other reagents used in this work were of analytical reagent grade or better. Double deionised water (DDW) was used for all dilutions.
Determination of metals in blackberry wines. A Perkin-Elmer AAnalyst 100 atomic absorption spectrometer equipped with HGA-800 graphite furnace and with deuterium background corrector was used for the determination of metals in blackberry wines. The contents of potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron, manganese, copper, and zinc in the samples were analysed by FAAS, the sodium content by FAES, while the concentrations of cobalt, chromium, and cadmium were measured by GFAAS. The main analytical parameters for the Figure 1 . Wine-growing (sub) regions in Croatia determination of metals in the studied wines were those recommended by the manufacturer (Perkin-Elmer 2000) . Immediately after opening, the wine samples were filtered through 0.45 μm filter and analysed in triplicate without pre-treatment. All samples were stored in plastic sealed bottles at 2-8°C in the dark.
Statistical methods. The variables with the normal distribution were described by the arithmetic mean and standard deviation, and those not showing the normal distribution were presented by the median and interquartile range. The univariate characterisation of blackberry wines by their geographical origin was carried out using ANOVA for variables with the normal distribution and non-parametric statistics -Median test and Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA by ranks for others. Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient and Spearman rank correlation coefficient were performed to examine potential relationships between the concentrations of metals. P < 0.05 were considered statistically significant and P < 0.01 as very significant.
Principal component analysis (PCA). Principal component analysis was used to provide a new set of variables (the least possible number) that were calculated in such way as to keep most of the present information in the original data set. Principal components (PCs) derived from the original data set with the eigenvalues >1.0 were used for further analysis with linear discriminant analysis.
Linear discriminant analysis (LDA). Linear discriminate analysis was carried out using the original data set with the standard procedure (using all variables) and was compared with the same analysis done with PCs. A classification model for subregional separation was provided for both analyses. As classifications for the subregions gave significantly worse results when using LDA with forward stepwise procedure for both original data sets and PCs, these data are not shown.
The statistical package, STATISTICA ver. 7.1 from Statsoft was used for the analyses of all data.
RESULTS
Mineral and heavy metals contents in blackberry wines
The values obtained by skewness and kurtosis statistical tests showed that the concentrations of the investigated metals in the samples of blackberry wines were not normally distributed (except Mn, Cu, and Co). The corresponding descriptive basic statistics for the wines studied is shown in Table 1 .
It is clear that the major mineral in blackberry wines, potassium, varied over the range from 924 mg/l to 1507 mg/l (RSD 0.08-0.70%), and the median value was similar in all subregions. It had been observed that blackberry wines from Croatia had a narrower range than Czech wines (493-3056 mg/l) (Kment et al. 2005) . The potassium content in the studied wines was higher than the potassium content in French wines (Pohl 2007) , red wines from Galicia (Rebolo et al. 2000) , and commercial wines from the Canary Islands (Frías et al. 2003) . The results obtained are in accordance with the data reported by Moreno et al. (2007) for Tacoronte and Orotava red wines from the Canary Islands.
Moreover, the concentrations of sodium found in the blackberry wines ranged from 11.81 mg/l to 120.10 mg/l (only BW 13 > 50 mg/l) and the sodium content did not change significantly in the dependence on the locality. The mean concentration of sodium (29.53 mg/l) and the range are in conformity with the data reported by Sauvage et al. (2002) for white wines from Australia.
As can be seen in Table 1 , the detected calcium concentrations varied between 86.4 mg/l and 457.1 mg/l (RSD 0.10-2.09%). The calcium content of blackberry wines was higher than in Argentinian white and red wines (Lara el al. 2005) and Italian red wines (Marengo & Aceto 2003) . These results, except for the sample BW 6 (457.1 mg/l), are close to those reporting calcium contents of French (65-161 mg/l) and Italian wines (88-151 mg/l) (Pohl 2007) .
Magnesium is a natural component of blackberry fruit and the concentrations of this macro nutrient in blackberry wines were between 183.4 mg/l to 381.2 mg/l (RSD 0.06-0.57%). These wines had higher contents of magnesium than wines from other countries (Marengo & Aceto 2003; Moreno et al. 2007; Pohl 2007 ) but lower than the highest value of 718 mg/l reported for Australian white wines, which had the widest range of magnesium (78-718 mg/l) (Sauvage et al. 2002) .
It should be also noted that the range of iron concentrations in the investigated blackberry wines was found to be rather wide (0.082-6.273 mg/l). It was observed that blackberry wines had lower (Lara et al. 2005) .
It is noteworthy that all blackberry wines had the copper content below the internationally established maximum allowed values (1 mg/l). The concentration of copper was between 0.058 mg/l and 0.767 mg/l (RSD 0.15-2.68%) and these values are similar to those reported by Šebei et al. (1998) for white and red wines from different regions of Croatia. The range of the copper content in blackberry wines was narrower then the same range in Czech, Spanish, and Jordanian wines (Kment et al. 2005; Pohl 2007 ).
Furthermore, the manganese content in the investigated samples of blackberry wines was in the range from 1.47 mg/l to 11.53 mg/l and the average value of 6.15 mg/l was elevated when compared with Croatian red (0.82-4.23 mg/l) and white (0.73-2.73 mg/l) wines (Šebei et al. 1998) . It was observed that the studied wines had higher manganese contents than all the wines summarised in Pohl's article (Pohl 2007) .
The concentrations of zinc in blackberry wines are partly due to the natural contents in fruits (0.5 mg/100 g raw), partly to artificial sources (fungicidal treatments and the containers used for the processing and ageing stages) (GalaniNikolakaki et al. 2002; Marengo & Aceto 2003; NutritionData 2008) . The obtained results showed that the concentration of zinc varied from 0.247 mg/l to 6.645 mg/l (RSD 0.24-1.88%). This range was wider than the concentration ranges of red (0.23 to 1.70 mg/l) and white (0.26-0.96 mg/l) Croatian wines (Šebei et al. 1998) , but narrower than that of Greek wines (Pohl 2007) . In this study, the concentrations of zinc in 11 samples were below 1 mg/l and in only one sample (BW 10) was the zinc content over 5 mg/l. In comparison to the maximum allowed values postulated by wine regulations (5 mg/l), the concentrations of zinc in blackberry wines were considerably lower, except for the sample BW 10 (6.645 mg/l).
Moreover, the level of cobalt found in the studied wines ranged between 3.21-11.89 μg/l, and the average value was 6.82 μg/l. These wines did not have as wide a range as reported in the data for Austrian (8-45 μg/l) and Spanish (below 40 μg/l) wines and this value agrees with the data reported for French wines (Pohl 2007) .
The literature data show that chromium content in wines may increase with the prolonged contact of wines with materials such as stainless steel, glass utensils, and bottles during the ageing process (Galani-Nikolakaki et al. 2002; Lara et al. 2005; Pohl 2007 ). The established chromium content was in a very narrow range of 10.08-15.88 μg/l (RSD: 1.14-6.00%) and it was lower compared to Croatian red and white wines (Šebei et al. 1998) , Greek, German, Hungarian, Czech, and Italian wines (Marengo & Aceto 2003; Kment et al. 2005; Pohl 2007 ). All analysed wine samples contained chromium in lower levels than the maximum allowed by Croatian legislation (100 μg/l) (Croatian Regulation No. 96/96 1996) .
The presence of cadmium, a non-essential heavy metal, was detected in all samples and the values of the cadmium content in blackberry wines were in the range of 0.55-9.94 μg/l. Italian red wines (Marengo & Aceto 2003) , Argentinian red and white wines (Lara et al. 2005; Pohl 2007 ), Macedonian (Cvetkovi et al. 2006) , and Slovenian wines (Kristl et al. 2002) had lower contents of cadmium than the studied Croatian wines. The cadmium concentration range for Hungarian wines (Pohl 2007) was wider than the concentration range established in this study. The concentrations of cadmium found in all seventeen blackberry wines from Croatia were below the limits established by OIV for this element.
Multivariate analysis
PCA revealed that the first five (of 11) PCs explain 99.98% of total variance (Table 2) . It can also be seen that the first seven PCs had eigenvalues > 1.0 and explain 99.99% of total variance in our data set. These seven PCs were used for further analysis.
As one of the aims was to try to relate the metal content to the geographical origin of the blackberry wine, LDA was used to determine the discriminant power of both original data set and PCs determined previously using standard procedure. Th e non error rate (NER%) of the linear discriminant model for the original data set was 76.47% and for PCs model SL -Slavonia; PB -Prigorje-Bilogora; ZM -Zagorje-Međimurje Figure 2 . Scatter plot of canonical scores for two roots for each sample according to the subregion 82.35%, giving a slightly better discriminate power. Th e model based on PCs derived from the original data set on the metal content of the investigated wines gave a quite satisfactory separation of the three subregions from which these wines originated. Th e data for sensitivity and specifi city (Table 3) associated with LDA model for PCs show good results with sensitivity and specificity exceeding 70%. Canonical scores for both roots for each sample from the three subregions are shown in Figure 2 .
DISCUSSION
It is interesting to note that statistical analyses have demonstrated significant correlations (Spearman coefficient R ≥ 0.6 and P < 0.01) between the concentrations of Fe and Mg (R = -0.8848; P = 0.000002), Cd and Mn (R = 0.7647; P = 0.0004), and Cd and Co (R = 0.6210; P = 0.008). Also, Pearson correlation coefficient indicated a relationship between the concentrations of Mn and Co (R = 0.7741; P = 0.0003).
Primarily, Mg and Fe contents in wines depend on their concentrations in the soil on which the blackberries are grown (natural source). The data in the literature show antagonistic competition between Mg and Fe in their absorption from soil through the roots of the plants. However, iron compounds released from machinery, piping, storage tanks, and dust, which can be found on blackberries, may have a strong influence on the iron content in wines. Furthermore, a significant amount of iron is precipitated during the fermentation process, while the additions of carbonates during the production cycle enhance Mg concentrations in wines (Galani-Nikolakaki et al. 2002; Marengo & Aceto 2003; Kment et al. 2005) . It was observed that high concentrations of Mg and low concentrations of Fe were present in the same samples (e.g. BW 1, BW 3, BW 11, and BW 14) , except for the sample BW 9 (Mg 296.3 mg/l and Fe 6.273 mg/l). For all reasons stated it can be concluded that this negative correlation is probably connected with the natural source and fermentation process of blackberries. Our investigation showed that the concentrations of manganese positively correlate with the concentrations of cadmium and cobalt in blackberry wines. The amount of manganese in wine is a result of the natural and anthropogenic sources of raw materials. The available literature data show that blackberry fruits are a very good source of manganese, which the plants absorb from the ground. In the subregions studied, soil and water have high concentrations of this lithophile element, and the drip irrigation of the plantations is also used. Furthermore, the concentrations of manganese, cadmium, and cobalt in wines increase due to the use of agrochemical products (application of pesticides, fungicides, and fertilisers which contain these elements) during the plant growth, environmental contamination (road traffic and industrial complexes close to the plantations), and contamination during winemaking (the apparatus in wine production and packaging process) (GalaniNikolakaki et al. 2002; Kment et al. 2005; Pohl 2007 ). Very high concentrations of these elements are present in the same samples (extreme: BW 5 and outlier: BW 9), positive correlations existing between manganese, cadmium, and cobalt (Cd/Mn, Cd/Co, and Co/Mn) that indicate the origin of elements in the anthropogenic source.
The results obtained by ANOVA and KruskalWallis test indicated that there were no significant differences in the metal content of blackberry wines related to the subregion of origin.
Although univariate characterisation of wine samples by subregion did not yield signifi cant results, multivariate analyses (PCA/LDA) showed that the distinct patterns of metal content in blackberry wines could be related with a quite satisfactory accuracy (sensitivity and specifi city) to the subregions of origin. The evaluation of mineral and heavy metal intake from blackberry wines
Based on the daily consumption of wine in recommended quantities (about 250 ml) and the mean concentrations of macro minerals in all samples, the average daily intake of potassium, sodium, calcium, and magnesium through ingestion of blackberry wine would be 336 mg, 7 mg, 37 mg, and 82 mg, respectively. The amounts of macro minerals in all samples were lower than the recommend daily allowances and varied over the range from 11-19% of the reference dose for K (RDA 2 g), 2-14% for Ca (RDA 0.8-1.2 g), 13-32% for Mg (RDA 0.30-0.35 g), and about 1% for Na (RDA 2.4 g). Obviously, blackberry wine could be a good source of K and Mg. Furthermore, a low amount of sodium in blackberry wine is an advantage of this food product because this macro mineral is found in abundance in other types of food and the excessive intake of sodium can be harmful to human health.
The intake of iron was evaluated according to the RDA (14 mg for man/28 mg for woman), and it was observed that daily consumption of this fruit wine in recommended quantities could cover up to 11% of the RDA for this essential mineral. Furthermore, blackberry wine contains dietary compounds such as ascorbic, citric and malic acids, carotenoids, fructose, and alcohol that enhance iron absorption (Reilly 2004; García-Casal 2006; Péneau et al. 2008) . Because of that, blackberry wine is often called "ferrous wine" and has been used as a popular medicine for anaemia and the iron deficiency.
The daily dietar y intake of micro minerals due to blackberr y wine consumption could cover up to 11% of the RDA for zinc (15 mg for adult) and less than 10% of the RDA for copper (2-3 mg for adult). This study shows that blackberry wine is a significant source of manganese (0.37-2.89 mg/day) similarly to fresh blackberry fruits (0.6 mg/100 g raw; 32% of daily values). The intake of cobalt was evaluated according to the RDA (100 μg), and the average intake of cobalt through blackberry wine consumption was 2 μg (range 1-3% of the RDA) (Reilly 2004; Nutrition Data 2008) .
The average daily intakes of chromium and cadmium were 3 μg (range: 2-4 μg) and less than 1 μg, which is well below the minimum suggested as safe daily intake (Reilly 2004) .
CONCLUSION
The present study brings the first data on the metal contents in blackberry wines coming from Croatia, which is in accordance with the already published data for wines made from grapes. However, it was observed that the amount of manganese in blackberry wines was higher than the content of Mn in other wines. Furthermore, the obtained data provide evidence that the contents of metals in blackberry wines were well below the permissible limits, except for the concentration of zinc in one sample. Thus, the concentrations of manganese and zinc found in blackberry wines indicate the necessity for more extended investigations of these elements in this very popular fruit wine, because their increased contents could be the result of contamination.
Seventeen blackberry wines were classified into three groups according to the growing subregion, but no statistically significant differences in the metals contents were observed. It was noted that the significant correlations between the concentrations of metals (Fe/Mg, Cd/Mn, Co/Mn, and Cd/Co) could be affected by two major sources of metals.
From our point of view, it was established that the growing subregion of blackberry wines could play a dominant role in their metal content pattern.
Also, this finding implies that a better standardisation of the production process and the more uniform quality of raw material are necessary to promote the high quality of blackberry wine.
In regard to the results obtained, Croatian blackberry wines could be considered safe from the health risk point of view and as a good additional source of the essential nutrients investigated such as manganese, magnesium, and potassium.
